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LABOR PARTY GIRDS!
FOR FINISH FIGHT;

Conference Rises and Sings

"The Red Flag” With Great
Enthusiasm.

¦ |
tpj ihe Associated Press.

I.ONDOX, October 9.—The confer- 1
ence of the Parliamentary Labor j
party, begun yesterday morning just t
before the opening of the House of
I'ommops session, which resulted in |
the. defeat of Great Britain's first j
Labor government, was continued <o- '
day. and was turned into something
which resembled a joyfest and an j
enthusiastic election campaign meet- i
mg.

, When Attorney General Patrick
Hastings, whoso conduct of the Gamp- j
bell sedition ease furnished the ini- j
mediate cause for Prime Minister ;
MacDonald's reverse last night, ar- j
rived at the conference the delegatesj
arose en masse, cheered for several j
minutes and sang "The Red Idas" \
with wholehearted lustiness.

J. R. dynes, lord privy seal, told 1
the meeting that the prime minister
"'as with the King at Buckingham
Palace, whereupon there were shouts
of"He's in good hands:" Continuing, -
Mr. dynes said labor had cause to j
be proud of its premier and never i
more than in this hour of defeat, i

% which would be the gateway to a
greater victory.

"Bast night." he asserted, "wc could
have saved our political lives for a j
few weeks by suffering humiliation,
by submission, by traffic or by com-
promise. We no longer have the press
behind us as a Labor cabinet, but in i
this as in others matters we have no !-

fear of tlie future, and neither now j
nor in the future shall we do any- |
thing to lower the dignity of the I
cabinet." I

Horse Breaks Boy’s Back.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

UH’HMOND, Va., October ;i.—Mas-
v e Holman, nine pears old. a nephew j
of Charlie Holman, "the praying i
boxer," is in a local hospital, not ex- I
pccted to live. With several other ,
boys be was playmg in a field, in |

which several horses took fright, one |
of them stepping on the' boy and 1Vreaking his back.

MACDONALD GIVEN
KING’S CONSENT TO

APPEAL TO PEOPLE
|

(Continued from First Page.)

best." be exclaimed. "If the House
I carts to censure us tonight, it has the
power. But it is the end. It will be

I the end of what members on both
i sides of the House will agree has

1 been a high adventure of a govern- t
! infill which. I think, has contributed |
much to the honor of our country and '
to our social stability, and when the.]
country has the opportunity of pass- j
ing a verdict upon it it will come

1 again."

| Herbert A. Asquith, the Liberal
1 leader, took a more conciliator}’ at- 1
j titude than S !r John Simon had done. 1

| He twitted the prime minister with I! making a funeral oration before even ¦
| the doctor had pronounced life ox- |
tinct. The Liberals, he said, were I
not wedded to any particular form of 1
investigation, and he offered. If a sc- j
loot i ommlttee was appointed, that his i
party would not ask for representa-j
lion on it. so there should ho no sugges- :

I iion that it wss a packed jury. He {
pointed out that a judicial comm is- !

, sion such as had been suggested
would need an act of parliament and :

' entail endless delay. But ifany prac- i
ticai alternative were offered the Lib-

i crals would make no objection. I
\ At lo o'clock T. P. OVonnor, who dc- ;
scribed the affair as "a miserable lit-
tle tempest in the tiniest teacup,"

tried to have the debate adjourned in
order that "they might cool their tem-
pers and reconsider the situtalon.”

Stanley Raldwln declared that the
conservatives would give their un-
divlded_ support to Sir John Simon’s

j amendment. He admitted that his
opinion had been somewhat modified¦ by what he had heard, but he still In- >

sfsled thaj an inquiry was needed. |
John J. 6'Netll, Liberal, said he would |

vote against his own party on the
Simond amendment, because it was I
unfair to put the prime minister on ]
such a trial, and the attorney general !

! had given a perfect answer to cverj |
j charge Trade against him.

j MISSING CASHIER FOUND, j
:L. N. Mopre, Nashville Fugitive.

Held in Jacksonville.
j NASHVILLE. Tenn., October 9.—L. N.

| Moore, missing cashier of the Peoples'
| State Bank of Mechanicsvllle, Tenn.. In
| whose accounts u shortage of SU>.OOO
was found after bis disappearance, was

I arrested today in Jacksonville. Fla., ac-

i cording to a Hologram received by S. S.

McComtell. State superintendent of

banks.

W Summer Rates,
HOTEL INN
Pbose Main 8108-8109. I

1 4>7 looms. s<l weekly: SIO.OO roomo/SS: $H
with toilet, a bower and lavatory. $10: 2 in

room. oO yer cent more. Rooms Like Mother’*.

REAL ESTATE f I
For Rent and For Sale

Listed with an inactive office is simply a

waste of time on the part of the owner.
We are the leading SELLING and RENTING AGENTS. !,„

If yon have property on which you desire some HEAL ACTION
j and REAL RESULTS put it here. j -

Failure to sell or rent properties daily means a great dis- !',
| y appointment to us, and wc despise disappointments. Li, |

WE ARE AFTER TOUR PROPERTIES. Won't you give j?.¦ them to us?

j i GARDINER & DENT, Inc. I
! lit W. GILBERT DENT 1409 L STREET, N.W. I j
i it:. President MAIN 4884 ll |

®Oro/r\_ the.AVENUE ah NINTH®

I

j

Canterbury is the Most Exclusive
Suit You Can Buy—Ready to Wear I
The Canterbury story is singular, from start to

finish.
There is only one cloth, of a beautiful texture —

woven in England by expert craftsmen.
This cloth comes to Hickey-Freeman and is hand-
tailored in a single cutting.
There is but one Canterbury suit of a pattern in a
city.
There is but one place in Washington to buy it.

And there is but one man in this city who can buy
this single pattern, made from a single cloth, and
tailored in a single cutting.
That’s why we say that C anterbury is the most ex-
clusive suit in all the world.
Silk lined, of course —eightv-five dollars.

. <

MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE PARKER-BRIDGET COMP AX’Y BY HICKEY-FREEM AX

The Avenue at Ninth
»

*

'•“NATIONALLY known store®
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Cow prices are only
jT one feature of the L

Iff FRONT STORES f fI also specialize on I JIS&mJzM
= wJr Quality s Economy Ww# Jr :

and Courtesy 0

llnna Pp«« Gef Therer iI Another New Red Front Store at 81 M St. S.W. Celery
New pack. Wisconsin /> o t j r\ ± i ¦» i

sweet wrinkles. Opens Saturday, October 11 L
1 1| S FREE—To the first hundred patrons on opening day, a pint o car

j| bottle of Simpson’s Buttermilk, and a sample package of | Bunches |
| Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour.

3 Every One Guaranteed r

Fancy Selected Eggs, 45c do2o[
Specially graded, carefully candled. L

3 Be just to your palate and pocketbook by trying them. f=

Jsk fOl Absolutely Pure JELKE’S
JT ~ n

= .SB. iK. JLP 9 JioC 11.0© Margarine =

As an advancing market seems at hand, we advise you to —* 11 *p^
Cans buy as much of this excellent lard as you can use, while the I { |

j price is still low. A Spread for Every Bread

Jersey Giant

“I They’re going fast and it’s doubtful whether it will be possible to purchase any more of these wonderfully popular, great big mealy
potatoes. Fresh shipped and carefully handled, you need never expect to get better potatoes.

8 O’CLOCK Grimes Golden
1 COFFEE ‘ Table Apples [

Have you ever tasted more delicious fruit than these large,
You couldn’t possibly buy such marvelously rich and firm, juicy apples, the pick of the finest orchards in the nearby L

3 delicious coffee at this price, if we didn’t buy it our- great apple country. [H

“I selves where it grows, import it ourselves, and distribute yji ‘p <a

it in our own stores. iUSSee JI'SbjPC

j 33 C lib© ' basket, s2©lOc
Lofflcr$

S Fr&sh from the Tub Creamery Sunnyfield

: Genunie ' BACON °

"1 All-Pork i-zxf
Marvelous Butter

”e pack ,l our »elves.
p Unquestionably theChurned from pure, sweet milk, in gleamingly clean, scientifically i .

,

z *9 modern creameries. Delightfully fresh, firm, dry, properly kept,, it is best bacon on the mar- =

A.
undoubtedly the most wholesome, delicate and appetizing butter it is ket. r-

|vj possible to produce.

I «. -
Rindless, evenly

As delicious a breakfast /£}l /Q I streaked with lean,
I dish as you can imagine. y * tender red meat and =

I
______

delicate white fat.

Potatoes SIINIPSOKf S WiILIRL GORBY^S 11

Pure fresh milkfrom the famous U TV TF" A TT^s
Great yam-like sweets, Maryland milk country, hygieni- I W |f OJ^i&r/'SkJU'

J finely flavored. Suitable cally transported in modern glass- *^*' ? 9 y .

for baking ’

(

boiHng’ frymg ’ lined tank trucks, 6c Lolf” as wholesome a!” Fcandying, ec. -
—— is toothsome. Delivered

J 6 Lbs. Fresh Fruits SS? ““1
123 c JzS Vegetables C f
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